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FOREWORD

On April 6th, r946, represenrarives of the Ministry of
Labour and National Service and of the Miristrv of
Wor-ks, headed b1' tlie respeoive Parliamehtary Secretar-
ies, r'isited Caer-narvon for discussiotrr .otrcerhing ways
and means of increasing the_.output olslate. D"ri?S ;li;
afternoon the matter u'as discussed with quarr).-owners
and union officials; in the evenirlg lhey had ir long session
n ith " other interested persons ", includins the iuthor.

.- 
Mr.^ Goronwy Roberts, trI.P., r,vho rvas mainly respon-

sible for convening the conference, had invitejd mi to
draw up a memorandum for presentation to the Minis-
ters. The memoranduln \{'as prepared at break-neck speed
during four hectic day's, and ii is nor.r' presented to the
public in the exact fornr that it .lvas submitted to the
Ministers. One is not free to state rvhar uanspired at the
conference. It is sulficient to say that the rn€morandum
formed the basis of discussior-r for the evening session, and
that-as subsequent developnrelrrs have indilated-it met
'rvith a favourable response.

Some six weeks later, on Nfal' 2 r, the Minister clf Works
announced in the House of Cornrnons that he was ap-
pointing a. committee on the Welsh slate industry with
the following terms of reference:

" To consider ancl report upon the or:ganisation of
the Welsh slate industry and upon measures for
increasing its e{ficiencv and rnaking it attractive to
recruits, excluding lrages and conditions of eurploy-
ment falling within the negotiaring rnachinery of the
ind uslrl'."

The committee l'ill consist of Principal Sir Frederick
Rees as independerit chairlnan, together rvith representa-
tives of emplol'ees and eilrplol'ers, a mernbei- of the
Government Iluilding Research Station, an engineer and
a geoiogist. This comrnittee is to starr forthwith on its
tr ot'k. 
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The newly-constituted Welsh Slate Industrv Commit-
tee iie*po*ered to draw up a scheme for improving pro-
duction ind distribution, and for achieving a long-term
improvement in the industry's efficiency. It is a cheering
thriusht that one can be reasonably $ure that the Govern-
rnent"will insist otr the implementatiort of the commit--
tee's recommendations. It is all the urore.necessary, there-
fore, that all sides of the industry-employers and work-
ers, rnerchants and roofing contractors-should co'oPerate
rvillingly with the committee in carrying out its difficult
task.

In the present book it is emphasised that, whereas the
short-term prospects of the industry are bright, long-term
prospects aie bid. The view is expressed that slate pro-
b.,.r-'iorr, although it will recover during the trext five or
six years, is nevdr likell to rise again to the pre-war level,
ancl lhat after Iq6o or l95t there will be a sharp contrac-
riorr irr'the volume of production unless the industrl'has
in the meantime put iis house in order.

It was outside ihe scope of this iittle book to indicate
horv the industry should proceed to--put its house in
order. I have certain views on this all-important aspect
o[ the problem, and these will be submitted in due course
to the Welsh Slate Industry Committee. The future
prospecl-s of the industrl' could be v.astl) imProved rvele
approprlale measures of 

're-organisation 
carried out. The

setiind up of this tri-partite cbmmittee provides substan-
tiai cr"ouids for the view that this will be done and a new
lease"of life given to this mosr Welsh of Welsh industries'

The prepiration of this little book.at such short notice
u,'ould ihurrb be.tt impossible were it not for the fact that
I rvas able to make dxtensive use of articles which I had
cqntributecl to The Quarry Managers' lottrnal.

Itay 3r, ry46. DYLAN PRITCHARD.
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Section I

II\TRODUCTORY

r-HISTORICAL RETROSP'ECT

The British slate inciustry reacl-ied its highest poinr in

1898.when 
some 634,ooo tons of roofing ,I.r. *... p.o-

duced. During rhe last half century-"r i, indicated in
Table I below-rhe indusrry has conrraced vel rapidlv,
so thac in ry37 ourprlr wns subsranricllv less tl-ran'hal{ r,vh.rr
it was at the turn of the cenrury.

TABLE I

OUTPUT OF DRESSED SLATE DURING CERTAIN YEARS IN
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH WALES RESPECTIVELY.

Year- Great Britain. Nortb Waies.
('ooo tons) ('ooo tons)

i898 6y 4881911 353 295
r9r8 ro9 ror
rg27 2g? 252
1937 t.68 225
rg45* 88

*Estimated tonnage. Actual number of slates producecl was 59 millions.

The very grear fall in slate producrion during the fifteen
years prior to the Four Years'War was foliowed by an even
more cataclysmic fall during the War. After the Armistice
the industry recovered sornewhar, and oucput slowly rose
to reaclr a peak of zgo,ooo tons in 1927.

From thar year until the ourbreak of the Six Years War
the rend was slowly downwards, the ourput in 1937 being



z68,ooo tons, or zz,ooo tons lower than in 1927. This
downward trend is very significanc in view of the fact that
the contemporaneous trend in residential construction ll'as

markedly upwards and that in the 'thirties this countqy

experienced a house-building boom of wholly unPrece-

dented magnicude. (See Table IV, page 16.)

The outbreak of War meant an immediate slackening in
residential building accivity, and the building of nerv

houses had virtually ceased by the end of r9,4o. This
brought about a big contraction in the slate industry, and

outptit fell from z68,ooo tons in rg37 to an estimated total
of 88,ooo tons in 1945.

z-DISTRIBUTION OF SLATE lN WALES

The commercially important slate areas of Wales fall
into five groups:

G) Th; Central Caernarvonshire area, wich centres ac

Beihesda (Penrhyn Quarries), Llanberis (Dinorwic Quar-
ries), and Nantlle (various small concerns).

(b) The North Merionethshire area wifi ir centre at

Blaenau Festiniog.

(c) The South Merionethshire area, between Towyn
and Corris.

(d) The Corwen - Llangollen - Glyncciriog area of East

Merioneth and Denbighshire.
(e) The Prescelly Mountain area of Pembrokeshire and

Carmarthenshire.

The above areas are arranged in a roughly descending

order of importance, the last three areas being only of
mrnor rmPortance. 
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3-DISTRIBUTION OF SLATE IN GREAT
BRITAIN

The production of siace in Englarrd is concentrated in
two parts of the country-the Lake Discrict and the Corn-
waii - Devon - Somerset area. In Scotland the only com-

merciellf importrnt slate region is in Argyllshire.
T,rble il below gives smtistics showing the disribr-rtion

of slate production in ry27 and ry37 respectively. In the

latter year 9,73r persons weri employed in the industr;',
and output was valued et ft,842,97i. In drat year Waies

produced 76o/o of the total output by weight, representing

8812 of the total value.

TABLE II
DISTRIBUTION OF SLATE PRODUCTION IN GREAT BRITAIN- IN r9z7 AND 1937 RESPECTIVELY.

District.

Caernarvonshire
Me ricneth
Denbighshire
Montgomeryshire
Pembrokeshire
Carnarthenshire
Carcliganshire

W,rlr:s 253'934 zz6,77o

I-ake District t2,546
Cornwall - Devon - Somerset r5,96t
Elrcre.-o... 28,5o7
Isre or M,q.u zB83

13,447
z98,z7 r*

Scoli-,rNo
Gneqr Bnrr'.qrl

\927
(Tong

r70,744

75'357
4'559

"'J
6t7
9t9
r25

r937
(Ton$

,65,779

55,932
2'975

799
439
846

18,716
tg,z18
37'934

8,o52
n,695

285,45r*
*Staristics of output inclnde 23,79t tons in r9z7 and t7,zzo tons in rg37,

oi crude or roughlv dressed 'late, used clriclll' lor building, metallitrg
ioads, etc. All the slate produced in the Isle of Man falls rvithin this
category, and the rest of the rough slate was produced in the Coutities
of Aberdeen aud Banff, Scotland.
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4-INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURE OF THE NORTH
WALES SLATE INDUSTRY

The industrv is characterised by great diversity in the
size of. the operating unit as is indicated in Table III belorv.

TABLE ili

DISTRIBUTION OF SLATE PRODUCING CONCERNS IN NORTH
WALES IN 1937 ACCORDING TO NUMBER OF WORKMEI.\

EMPLOYED.

Nurnber of ConcernsNumber Employed.
o-roo

tor-2So
25r-5oo
50 r-r,ooo

r,oor-2;ooo
2,OOr +

Total

r9

5
5
I
I
I

Total Nwmbcr
Enployed.

63t
66r

r,89r
765

r,gr6
2369

3z 8'43

There were in ry37 some 19 small concerns employing
up to roo men; and at the other end of rhe scale were the
Penrhyn and Dinorwic Quarries, together ernploying
'4,285 out of che total of 8,233 rnen employed in North
Wales. (See Appendix I for complete list of operating
trnits in ry37 in North Wales.)

5 - ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTLIRE OF THE
NORTH WALES SLATE INDUSTRY

A. Err,rprovERs' AssocrATroN.

Prior co the Four Years 
'War 

the " Caernarvon " and the
Festiniog groups of quarries had their own Associations.
The Penrhyn and Dinorwic Quarries were orrtside these



Associatior-rs but co-oper,rted together to sonre extent in the
deternrination of prices. In r9r7 a fully represenrarive
Association was ser up-thc North Wales Slate Quarry
Froprietors' Associacion.

Despite the geographic concentrarion of rhe industry and
rhe comparatively smali nurnber of business unirs-factors
w'hich should powerfi-rlly aid integration-co-operetiorl
anong enrployers has been nororiously ineffecdve. This
tailure to co-operare is in rhe main due to rwo reasons. The
first is the fact thar rhe Penrl-ryn and Dinorwic Quarries
ioindy produce much rnore slate than dre thircy other con-
cerns put together. The other factor, which is even more
rmportanB has been dre breakdown ol all arremprs ar price-
fixing, particularly when demand was slack. (See pages
r7-rg.)

The Employers' Association broke up after a few years,
arrd at dre commencernent of 1943 the only Caernarvon-
-shire corncern in an Association was rhe Dororhea Slate

Quarry Co., Ltd., Nandle. The other members were rhe
Nlaen Offeren, Llechwedd, Manod and Oakeley concerns,
Festiniog. The ourpur of members of rhis Associarion
anrounted to sorne 3o"/" of North Wales production so

chat ic could not be regrrrded in any way as represelrrarive
of tlre r,rde as a whole.

In ry43 the Nortl-r Wales Slate Quarries Association was
revived and is fully represenrerive of the employers' side of
the indusry.

B. Trtane UNroN.

Tire North Wales Quarrlrmsp's Union was forrned in
1874, bur up to the Four Years War ir had failed ro seclrre

i
l.



"il'

recosnition from the nrajolity of the employers' In the

oo.fitn years of the century occurred che notorious Pen-

.i"" i?Jr.-"ut, wl-ren abouL z,ooo quarrymen were locked

ori, fo, three whole 1'ears (November rgoo to November

,o.r"t b...ure they d.*"tlitd the most elementary rights

ol JJ*bi.,rrio.,. titi, dispute terminated with the com-

olete and uncondidqn,rl surrender of the nren't 
Foilo*ing the Fo,-rr Years War a new chapte-r-ogened.il

,hu hir.orlr"of the North Wales Quarryrnenls Union with

,l-r. ,u.oniinion of'the Union by all operatir-rg units' (The

natural irr*i.ry of the employers to build' up their.labour

force as qti.kly as possible had an important bearing.on

thi, r"ppio"chrrrent'between the Employers' Association

nr,,d r1-r":q.tarrymenls Union.) Throughout the inter-wat

period thJ Uniorl enioyed a tooo/o membership' and the

,ieh, of the Union ro rePresent the menls inleres$ was

"i.r., qrr.r,ioned. After. ih. b'."k-t'p of the Fmployers'

Association agreements concerning w"g":.11{ ":h"r 
matcers

vrbre negoti"ied'br.tlie Union with individual employers

or:group", of emploYers. :

fh.'Union hrs ,bu.tr:r" merged in the Tiansport and

General'Workers' Uni<in;'although retaining' its own tide

and a large rneasttre of autonomy' .

C. Ir.rousrntal CouNctt-.

At the end of the Fotir Yeais War e Sectionai Industrial

Council for the slate producing industry of North Wales

rffas set up, but this organisation soon brole down,. and

rvages' and conditio., ..t. for some time negotiated

b.tl*"." the North Wales Quarry Proprietors' Association

and the North Wales Quarryomen's union, each of which



were reprcscnted on the Natior-ral joint Indusrial Council
for rhe Quarrving Industry,. Tire Employers' Association
also broke down, and in ry,3{ the National }oint Industriai
Council agreed that the slate interests shorrld be covered as

regards emplo-yers by direcc reprcsentation of rire quarries
and mines respectively.

In rya6 the Welsh Reconstruction Advisory Comnrirree
suggested rirat there should be set up a body representxrive
of ernplovers and workpeople in the industry. On tl-re

initiative of the Ministry of Labour and Natior-ral Service
the Weisl-r Secional Indusrial Courrcil for rhe Slate Quar-
ries Industry was revived, and this Courrcil held its in-
auguriri meeting in November ry41 The employers' side
consist.s of representatives of the Norrll Wales Slace Qtnr-
ries Association and the workcrs' side of reprcsenratives of
tlre North Wales Quarrymen's lJnior-r.

The Sectional Indusrial Council deals widr wages and
related matters. When dispures cannor be setdeJin the
Industrial Council, rhey can, where necessary, be referred
voluntarilv to a Courr of Arbitadon cornprising an ir-rde,

pendent chairman and rwo members from each side of the
Councii. Failinq agreemenr by tlre Coum, rhe chairman is
requircd to give a mling decision. Perties ro a dispute
which is rcferred ro arbitration musr sign an agreement
before the l-rearing thar they will abide by the decision of
the Cor-rrt. This arbitration procedure was used ro setle :1

disputc which arosc in the case of the Meriorreth quarrv-
rncn in r9j6.



Section II
. SHORT-TERM PROSPECTS

I-INTRODUCTION

It is likely thac for the next five or-six years the demand

for roofing slate will be in excess of the supply' The main

shorct.ril problem, therefore, is how to increase outPut as

ouicklv as'possible.
' Sorri. 9,5'oo,ooo houses (about three-quarters of the cocal

numb.r)-i.e roofed with slates. Very large numbers of

th.r. horrr., have been extensively damaged in air raids'

Normal repairs have been left to accumulate for six ;tears'

The result is cl-tai the &mand for slate f-'r repair PurPoses

is abnormally high, absorbing all of the current much

reduced output of the industry' so that there is no margin

of slate whiih can be spared for the roofing of new houses'

This shortage of slates is serious when considered from

dre point uf ,ri.* of the community as a whole as 'it con-

stitutes a boctle-neck, han-rpering the Progress of the

country's housing Programme. It is infinitely 
"t?t-.- 

serious

f.o- th. poinc of view of the slate indusry itself because

it means tirat, i.t the nadonal interest, all output is diverted

to the industry's sheltered, monopolisdc market-the re-

pair of slated roofs; no slates are placed on the oPen,

h.rc.ly-.ott-tpetitive, and (in normal times) quanritatively

more importanc market-the roofing of new buildings,

with the iesult that this market is left wide open for otl-rer

roofing materials" 
14



In a sense, the nadonal interest and the narrower interesc

of the indusvy are opposed because the one market which
the industry cannot afford to starve is the open competitive

market for materials to roof new buildings. On the other

hand, the national interest and the indusry's sectional

interest are as one in calling for increased. production as

quickly as possible.

II-ELASTICITY OF SUPPLY OF SLATE

The eiasticity of supply of slate-that is, the degree to

which supply can be quickly raised to cope with upward

swings in demand-is notoriously low. This factor has

proved a great handicap to the industry, particularly during
the inter-war period.

Table IV below brings out the comparative inertness of
output even in the face of great fucruations in demand-
the number of new houses completed within each calendar

year being taken as a rough indication of the flucnrations in
demand for roofing materials.

In the slate industry, as r,r'ith most other extractive in-
dustries, there is 

" 
,.rj..r.y towards over-production during

periods of slack demand and there is inability to expand
the scale of production quickly in response to increases in
demand. Owing to this factor of inelasdc supply, it is not
an infrequent occurrence in the slate industry for ourpur to
remain stable, or even fall, over a number of years, whilst
demand is progressively expanding. This paradoxical situa-
tion arose during the minor boom experienced in the in-
dustry between ry34 and 1937, as reference ro rhe ourpur
statistics in Table IV will conirm.



Slate Production'
('ooo tons)

")
250
274
z8z
287
290
2E3
273
243
229
235
246

"67a7r
:66
268

]''

TABLE IV

ANNUAL OUTPUT OF DRESSED SLA-fE, ANNUAL CONSUMP-
iiox oF DRESsED SLATE, AND ANNUAL NUMBER oF NEw
l{OUSgS COMPLETED EACH YEAR IN GREAT BRITAIN, tgzz TO

r938.

Year.

1922
r923
r924
rg25
t9z6
r927
t9z8
r929
r930
r93r
r932
t933
r934
r935
ry36
1q17

's18

SIate Consumption.*
('ooo tons)

224
244
275

304
328
327
3r8
3II
278
259
248
266
294

300
28g
289

Houses Built,
('ooo tons)

r04
c,

r23
t65

... zo9
256
r68
203
r73
r98
20r
242

320
32t
343
337
337

*Annual consumptioll of slate is eqrtal to the annual olttFtlt, Plus imports,
mlnus exports.

III-DETERMINANTS OF ELASTICITY OF
SUPPLY OF SLATE

A. AcculruLATED AnnraRs oF DEVELoPMENT WoRK.

(i) Feasibtlity of Postponing Deuelo?r/tent Work.

It is estimated that on the average for every ton of manu-

factured slate about twenty tons of rock has to be removed

from the quarries and durnped as debris. Tliis high pro-

portion of waste is largely uriavoidable and is attributable

to the followinq cattses, 
.,,



(a) Surface rock and overburden of earth covering the

slate strata has to be removed and is useless. 'fhis is par.

ticularly rue of open qttarries worked on eitier the " ter-

race " or " pir " systetn. Analogous to this worL is the

driving of shafts and ievels for the opening of new " chatn-

bers " in a slatc orine.

(b) Large quatities of unworkable slate rock and of use-

less igneous or other rock have to be removed in order not
to interfere with dre proper development and working of
the quaries.

(c) The deraching of large masses of rock from the rock-

face by blasdng, the reduction of tlese masses to manage-

able sizes, the sawing of those blocks into small dimension

blocks on circular saw tables, the splitting by hand of these

blocks into thin layers and the " drEssing " of these layers

by hand or machine to different sizes-all involve waste.

It is technicaiiy possible to postpone expenditure upon
the removal of waste rock resulting, from causes (a) and (b),
whereas removal of rvaste resuldng from cause (c) is un-
avoidable so long as slares are manufacured at all. The
postponement oflxpenditure under (a) and (b) means that
arrears of essendal development work are allowed co accu-

mulate, and if this policy is pursued for one or two or more

years, it inevitabiy resricts the,productive capacity of each

quarry and so of the indusffy as a whole.

(i.i) Economic Incentiues to Postpone DeuelopmentWork.
It is generally acknowledged that ir was the normal

policy in the indusry to economise in expenditure on

development work when rade was slack.

Thi, was partly due co the very limircd capital re-

sources of most of the concerns in the indusry and the



.,i:
1

narrow margin of pro6r earned even during times of brisl,
trade. It was also due to dre failure of all atternprs ar col-
lective price-fixing witl-r the result tl-rat prices tended ro fall
excessively because of cut-throar comperirion within the
industry.

When building was siack, as dlring the early 'thirties,
progrepsive price-cutting by the industry was always in-
effecdve in averting the conrraction which inevitably oc-
curred in che total demand for slates. Widespread reairsa-
don of dris fact did nor prevent iridividual slere concerns
from trying to maintain their output by seeking ro ncrr.rcc

to rhemselves a larger proporrionare share of the restricted
demand through offering larger discounts than their corn-
petitors. During the early 'thirties internecine price-cut-
ting forced prices down in a -,'icious circle to an uneconomic
level with the resuls thar profits were reduced to very small
proportions, or disappeared. Consequently there was a

strong tendency to reduce capital expenditure of all kinds
to the bare minimum. As a result, when demand revived,
the quarries were not in a position to increase ollrpr-lr be-
cause of the heaw arreers of development rvork.

Furthermore, the cr-rtring down of prices to an excessively
low level during depressions, involving many, if not mosi,
of the productive units in financial lors.s, results in a sub-
stantial part of the pro6t earned in the slrbsequenr booms
being used either to liquidate losses or to ieduce bank
advances, so rhar it is not available for re-invesrmenr in rhe
industry. The fact thar demand for slare quickly ourstrips
demand during buiiding booms do.r noi enable rhe- in-
dustry to charge high prices for its product, because ro do
so would be ro furcher encourage the utilisation of -sub-

:: \
t- '':-\..+



siitute macerials, such as clay or cement
more elastic supply.

which are in

(lll) Sipecial War-time Consid.erations.

Drrring rhe War the industry was regarded as being a
non-essential industry, and, akhough ii wqs desirable"in
the nadonal inreresr that production of slates be continued
in ordet to make possible the repair of war-damaged pro_
perty, ir was also considered necessaly ro reduce ,t. ,ri"n-
power of the indusffy to rhe lowesr poinr compatible with
the 

-production 
of rhis basic quancity of slrres for repair

work. Consequentlv sreps were taken to pfevenr qu.r.ying
concerns from doing any avoidable derrelopmerr *orL'"rri
to use their residual nucleus of workers in the actual pro-
duction of slates. Arrears of development wolk ha.lre, rh"r._
fore, been accumul:rdng for some ii* y.".., and this factor
severely limits dre capaciry of rhe industry to increase our-
put rapidly ar rhe present rime.

B. TrcuucAl FAcroRS.

,There i.: *":y technical factors peculiar to the industry
which tend ro limir elasdciry of supply. Slare prod.,ctioi-,
at every stage is a highly+killed task, and ii mainly a
manual operadon. There are obvious limiclri
attempr_.;o introduce 

.modern productive T:ilfi:"l1
standardisation, mechanisation, ra"r, prod,r.tion, etc._inco
the,industry. It is equally patenr thai the indusuy is very
backward in these respecrs-and rhat a greet more remains
to be done in these directions, but the l]'rirations inherent
in the very narure of rhis exrracrive indusuy are such that
the supply of slate can never hope to be as .lrrti. 

", 
thar of

a mass-produced smndardisedrcommodity such as dles.



''!J. C. Scancrrv or Lanoun.

(i) z4.hnormal Age-Composition of tbe Indwstry's Labour

Force.

It is significant tl)at even in rg3r-[or which year the

Census Reurns provide detailed infonnation about the

distribution of siate wori<ers among different age-grouPs-
the industry's labour force included an abnormallv large

proportion of old people and an abnormally low proportion
of young workers.

The indusry l-rad been contracdng very rapidly prior to

tire Four Years' War. Many left the Welsh slate areas to

seek work in other industries, and it has to be borne in
mind that occupational as well as locational mobilitv is

higher among the voung thrn among the middle-aged and

the elderly, and it was the younger unemployed quarr)L
men who migrated; furthermore, the recruitment of young
workers into the industrywas on a very limited scale. Then
came the War, which further denuded the indusry of its
young workers, and the labour force was reduced to about

one-third of the pre-war level.

Following the Four Years' 'War the most important
factor limiting the recovery of the industry was che scarcitl'

of skilled lat'our. This factor remained operative, although
nor in an acute form, undl 1927. Unemployment in the
indtrsry fluctuated between r.5"/o and 2.9"/o ftom 1923 to
t927. During the period of slow contraction after r9z7

unernployment was on a much acuter scale, particularly in
the depressed early thirdes, and it remained extremely bad

until the outbreal of War in both the Nantlle and Festin-
iog districts. In tl're latter disricts there was a chronic sur-

plus of quarry labour throughout the 'thirties. (See Appen-



dix. il for unemploymenr sraristics reladng to rhe industqy
and to the various Welsh slate areas.)

Throughout the inter-war period, recruitmenr into the
industry was on a very resrricted scale, with the resuk thar
the induscry had a progressively ageing labour force. This
fact is very cleariy brought our in rhe following Tables.

'TABLE V

DISTRIBUTION AMONG DIFFERENT AGE.GROUPS OF THE
TOTAL NUMBER OF WORKERS IN THE SLATE INDUSTRY OF
ENGLAND AND WALES IN rgor AND r93r RESPECTIVELY.

I93 I.
Number. Prc?ortion.

r9o r.+
Number. Progortion.

%
4,352 27.2

3,849 24.1

3,o3 r t 8.9
2,550 15.9
t,56o 9.8651 4.r

2'475
2'404
r,884
2,t38
1,776

784

zt.6
2t.o
t6.4
t8.7
r5.5
6.8

t5'999 100.o

+In rgor there l'ere 65 boys aged ro-r3 in the industry

r r,46r roo.o

TABLE VI

THE PROPORTIONS OF SLATE QUARRYMEN IN THE D]FFERENT
l$^E:qlgp_Ps IN r93r EXPRESSED\ As PERCENTAGES oF iiEPROPORTTONS OF--QLTARRYMEN' rN THE COnnespoNoill'c

AGE-GROUPS IN r9or.

Age-periods.
14-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-44
65 and over

t90 r
roo
roo
roo
roo
roo
IOO

1931

79
87
87

rr8
t58
66

Percentage
Deuiation.

;"

:': *r8
+58
+66
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The above tables show tl-re great change chat had taken

place between IgoI and I93r in the age composition of

l"bour ernployed in the indusffy; at the later date the pro-

portion of quarrymen aged r4-24t yer;'.s was_ 2I of less 
_than

ir, t9ot, wh.re"s the proportion aged 65 and over was 66o/o

gr"rr.t. Undoubtedly, this tendency towards a progres.sive-

ly 
"geit-tg 

labour force was accentuated during the 'thirties

b".",rr. of dte migrrtion of younger workers when thrown

out of work, together with the fact that recruitment into

the industry w-as very erratic and on a tninute scale.

(;t) Effects of the War.

Following d-re larc War, as after tl-re Four Years 
'War,

the main restriction on outPttt is imposed by the acute

shortage of man-power, this shortage being whoily amri-

buc"ble to che effects of the War. In the main' tl're reduc-

tion in the indtrstry's man-power is due to the conpulsory

call-up of men to the Services and the direction of others

into various forms of war-work. It is also pardy atributable

to the voluntary migration of quarrymen into other rvork,

mainly because of the acute depression which prer:ailed in

the industry during i94o. Stocks of slate had accumuiated

rapidly, and things got so slack that the Penrhl'n and

Dinorwic Quarries closed down in August r94o for nine

weeks. As soon as the blitz started stocks were soon cleared,

and thercafter rhe numbers of men who voluutarilv left tl-re
industry drvindled, whereas the compulsory call-up of the

younger rneu proceeded apace. The cransfer, comgulsotT

and voluntarl,, of younger men frorn the industry, together

with the cessation of recruitment into che trade, has treft the

industry with a depleted and very ill-balanced (from the

point of view of age-composition) Iabour force'
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4-sr-{oRT-TERM EXPEDTENTS FOR EXPAND_
INC PRODUCTION OF SLATE

A. Expeusrol op PnooucrioN or Surr FoLLowrNG THE
Foun Yrans Wen.

The accumulated arrears of developmenL work, the
shortage of skilled labour, rogerher with cercain technicel
factors peculiar to rhe industry, make it diffictrlt ro increase
o.utpul quickly.' These difficuldes faced the industry, al-
though in a less acuce form, after the Four Years Wai, and
ic will be insructive ar this poinr ro examine how rapidly

9: :"lp:: of dre Welsh slate trade recovered "ft.. i9r{i.
Table ViI (page z4) sers orlt sratisrics of outpur, man-
power, and number of business units in the Nonh Wales
slate industry.

In l9r8 the slate industry had conracted to about one-
third im pre-war size. Between'r9r8 and rgzo rhe labour
force of the North Wales industry in.re.reif.o m 3,234 to
7.,397, and the oucput from ror,ooo tons to rgo,ooo tons,
the increase in ourpur being less than propotion"t. to th"
increase in rhe labour force. Fourt..n ,lrr. quarries and
eieven mines had closed down during th. f.r, but by
tgzo they were once again in oper"tion, the total ,rrr-b.,
of slate concerns in North Walis being 49 in rgzo as in
r913.

The post-war reconsffucrion boom broke wirh vrolc,nce
in the summer of. t9zo, and chis, together with rhe wind-
ing up of the Addison scheme of housing subsidies in }uly
r9z.t had an adverse effec1 on the builJing indusrry'ani
undoubredly rerarded rhe furrher recoverv 

*of 
,h. ,1"r. in-

dustry. Recovery was greerer in rhe case of the Merioneth
23



siate mines than in the case of quarries, and in t9z7 the

olrtput was only slightly low'er than in r9I3 (whilstmany

,r.ol. *.,l *... b.iig employed at che later date)'- whereas

in the case of th. op..t qtt"rti"t both output- and 
.persons

employed were subsc.lrndaliy below the pre-war I evelin t9z7 '

TABLE VII

ANNUAL OUTPUT OF DRESSED SLATE, N-Ui4-BER OF OPERATING

iji.{iis;-NnMseR or QUARRYMEN EMPLoYED^ iN THE sL'lTE
6iiahliis-aND MINES n*pecrtvnI-v oF NoRrH wALES IN

19r3 AND BETWEEN r9t8-t937'

Sr-,trr Quennres.
Year. OutPwt. Men: Units.

('ooo tons)
rqr j zo6 6,86o z6
t6t8 69 2,284 72

tbtg roz
tgzo r34 4,9oo 24
1921 137
t-ozz tz9 5,312 2t
t'gr3 146 - 

.:.
1924 r57
rgz5 161 5.87t 20
t9z6 ? ...
rg27 165
rqz8 16o 6,o4U 19

t19"9 r58
rqlo 111
tsit t17 s,ztz 6

1932 147
r93i t48
1934 t59 5,422 14

rg15 162
r93b In3
rg37 16o 5,349 14

Sr-arr Mmrs. Nonrrr Walrs'
Outout. Men. (Jnits. Orrtpwt' Men'Units'
('ooJ tons) ('ooo tons)

S9 2,675 23 295 9'535 49

3i 95o 7z rol 3'234 24

39 r.696 | 4l
56 2.497 25 r9o 7'397 49
61 2,781 25 2oo

6i 2.g4r z6 t95- 8't73 47

7o 3,"7r 24 zt6
74 3,244 27 231 ":'8; i,+d ,b ,4t s 333 48
? 1,514 27 25o
8t 1,6s4 25 252

86 i.sli z6 246- s'5s3 45
8o l.iC6 27 238

76 3,254 2b 2o7

e5 ;,54i 23 t92 8''59 3r
53 2,756 22 2oo

tb 2,7'o, 20 zo6
67 2,9o, 21 zz6 8'rz3 35
6S 2,goo lU 227

<8 z,9lq 18 22)

65 z.8b1a r8 225 8,43 32

B. PnpssNr NEED FoR MoRE RAPID ExpeNstoN oF SLATE

PnooucrloN THAN AFrER THE FouR Ypens Wan'

To sum up: OutPut cen be increased much more

rapidly following a war rhan during normal tir-nes' and if the

24



\\telsh industry recovers at the same rate as ic did after the

Four Years W"r, o.rtp.tt in ry46 will bc 4oa,/o gtearer thttn

^ tg45, in ry47 9o"/o greater, and in 1948 wice as great'

T-hJ."t. oi.*p".tiot needs to be much higirer now than

efter tl-re Four Years War for the following reasons:

(a) In r9r8 the output of the North Wales industry was

ror,ooo tons, whereas in ry45 it was at least r5,ooo tons

less, so that unless olltPut grows at a quicker rate this time,

ectual output will be'sublcantially lower dt-rring ry46-48
than in 19tg-2t.

(b) Th; i.-"nd for slate for repair PurPoses 
's 

probably

at ieast t<uice as great as after the Four Years 
'War.

(c) The repair market is absorbing all of the current out-

p.rr of slates and, in view of the rapid decline during the

ir,r.r-*", period in the reladve impormnce of the industry

as a roofing-material indusry, it is of vital and urgent im-

portance to the slate industry that it shouid increase oupttt

iapidly so that there is a subsantial anrount of slates avail-

"bl. to place on new buildings. This latter mxrket is now

in .ffe.J monopolised by materials other than slate.

. (d) The. non-availability of slates.fo.t.to:filg n:w iuil{-
lngs constltuces a sertotis bottle-neck hindering the build-

ing of permanent houses.

th. r..o,r..y in production achieved up to lanuary ry46
is shown in Table VIII (page z6).

These producdon statistics cover the earliest stages in the

post-war ransidon period. Recovery in production is dis-

appointingly slow, and the upward rend in production

ritrc. th. cessation of hostilities is much more marked in

the case of dies than is the case with slates'



TABLE VIII

MONTHLY OUTPUT OF SLATES AND TILES
JANUARY ry45 b IANUARY

i945. ]anuarv
February
March'
April
Muy

. lune
I"ly
Augnst
September
October
Novembcr
December

t946 lanuary

IN GREAT BRITAIN,
r946.

Ti.les
(Millions).

8.48
8.o8

r r.o4
9.4r
9.84

ro.68
r1.94
g.o8

tz.6z
r3.or
r4.38

r6.oo

Slates
(Altllions).

4.\g
3-87
5.40
4.76
4.75
5.tg
4.56
4.14
5'2t
5.84
6-t3
4-77
5.16

C. Mrrqoos oF rNcRElsrNG THE Ixousrny's LasouR
Fonce.

The crying need of rhe indusrry ar the presenc rime is for

Tot". -"l.power. " Give us rhe men and we will provide
the slates " sums up rhe convicrion of all employer; in rhe
industry. Ir is an irrefucable facr that ro doubje ih. pr.r.rr,
output it will be nece,ssary co more rhan double the labour
force.

(i) Releasc t'rom tbe Seruices.

An immediare offer of release under rhe Class B scheme
should be made rc all ex-slare quarrymen still serving with
the Forces.

. 4 .o-pl..menrary step would be rhe postponement of
further calling-up of young men engagei it 

-ch. 
indusrry

undl the ourpur is consideredard.qu"i".



The reinstatement of former employees in the induscry

raises rather special problems because the productiviry of
the slate strata vafies in differenr parts of'e,ach quarry, and
this has an effect on earnings. If demobilisation is long-
drawn-out, those released 4ast will find themselves crowded
out of che best working places. This factor tends to make

ernployers lr.ry ,.l,.r.t"lt to mk" on new workers, as chey

want to reserve the better work places for their own ex-

employees. This factor in some degree explains why un-
employed {u"rryme.r in the Nantlle districc find it diffi-
cult to find employment in the Dinorwic Quarries or in
other concerns. The offer of immediate release would solve

this practical difficulry as well as directly increesing the
industry's labour force.

(tt) Appotntment of Labowr Supply. Officers.

The Ministry of Labour and National Ser-vice should
appoint labour supply officers with the sole duty of in-
vestigating the labour requirements of the indusffy, and of
doing all that can be done to see that these requirements
are met. There should be a comb-otrt of all ex-slate quarry-
men from other civilian industries, and positive encourage-

ment given to these workers to re-ent€r the industry

(tti) New Deal for thte Quarrymei.
It is generally considered rhat it takes sorne six years to

become a skilled quarryman, and so it is patenc that the
only way of increasing the labour force appreciably in the
near future is by inducing ex-qlrrr{ylnen to return. [Jn-
fortunately, many ex-servicemen and, particuladv, war-
workers are rehlctant to enter the industry if they can

possibly avoid doing so. The prospects offered in the in-



dustry seelrr ro many ro be singulady unarrracrive, espe-
cially after rheir war-time experience of wages and .on-
ditions of work in other industries.

(a) Wages.
Wages in the industry have risen appreciably during rhe

War, and dre percenrage rise in weekly earnings since 1938
is not far short of the 76%^ rise in earnings in industry as a
whole. The minimum guaranreed weekljr wage for rlill"d
quarrymen conrraccors has risen from 441- (8/- per work-
ing day) pre-war n 8315 $5lz per working day) at dre
present dme. The "ledng standard" ar presenr is 17 16
per day, but the average wage earned by quarrymen con-
tractors is considerably higher. Labourers ger. 8zf6 per
week (r5/- per day), and skilled quarrymen when not
working on conrracr ger 871 r p"r rv.ik Q5l ro per day).

Wages in the industry are by no means low,Lur if one
takes into consideration the highly skilled nature of rhe
work, the occuparional risks, the arduous narure of the
work and tire unsadsfactory labour condidons-the rates of
wages do nor appear in such a favourable lighr If rates of
wages are furdrer increased in other building material in-
dustries-mosr of whom employ predominairtly unskilled
or semi-skilled labour-there will be an unanswerable case
for substantial wage increases for slare quarrymen. (See
Appendix III for particulars of effect of occupation and its
accompanylng envlronment on mortaliry among slate
quarrymen in Norrh Wales.)

(b) Condidons of Work.
There is room for very considerable improvernenr in con-

ditions of work, such as improved sheds and milis, appli-
ances for the elimination of slare dust, provision of work



::n!eens, adeqtrate drying facilities for wet clotl-ies, more
rech,rnicai devices to reduce iifting of heavy weights and
-,re prishing of heavy loads by ur,rnual labour-to mention
-,nlr' ,r few. These improvemeuts can only be inuoduced

-..,'er a iong period and cannot enhance the attractiveness of
:he industrv in the imn-redi:rte future.

ic) Apprenticeship.

In view of the abnormal age-composition of the person-
::ci of the indusry, it is essentiai tirat there should be sub-
st,rntial recruitment of juvenile tr,rinees inrc the indusuy.
There is a serious shortage of apprencices, however, and
rhere is little likelihood of adequate numbers being attrac-
red into the industry unless nruch more generous financial
provisions are made covering tl-re periocl of raining. One
mey illustrate this poinr by reference ro the scheme now
operative at the Dinorwic Quarries. Apprenriceship is for
six years and commences at either 14 or 15 ye:lrs.

The st,rndard daily w:rge is as foliows:
rst ) ear
znd year
3rd year
4rh l err
5th year I
6th vear r

This wage may or may nor be supplemented by the
group of quarrymen conrracrors for wirom dre " journey-
tnan learner " (thar being the n,rrne by which rhe appren-
tice is cailed after completion of his first year's raining) is

workino.D

An initial wege of 4f 4 per week is roo low ro atrracr
suitable juveniles into the industry, and the scandard pay-
ment during the firsr year should be nor less dran 351- per

4s. 3d.
5s. 3d.
6s. 5d.
8s. 9d.
os. zd.
zs. 3d.



r,veek, rvith appropriate upward adjustments for subsequent

vears. The quarryrnelr conffactors might well object to

Inore generous financial provision for the Dinorwic apprell-

cices because it is drey who pay the wages of the rainees
after the end of the first year, and it is likely tl-rat during
the second and third years it would be necessary for the

management to Pay some ProPortion of the journeyman's

relnuneration, Apprenciceship schemes differ in various

quarries, but they are all subject'to the criticism that che

financial provisions are not generolrs enough.

D. ApporNrMENT oF PnorucrtoN CoNsuI-taNr.

A large propordon of the managerial ranks in the indus-
try have littie experience of modern productive techniqr-res,

tl-reir workirrg life having been spent in close association

with the slate industry. Moreover, progress in civil engin-
eering has been so rapid of recent years that the slate in-
dusrry-isolated as it is from the major industrial areas--
has failed to investisate the potentialities of modernised
mechods of production.

However, the task of developing the quarries is so great
and so expensive that it has become increasingly rlrgenr ro
explore the possibiiiry of doing this work quicker and
cheaper by adopting non-traditional methods. Tl-re quarries
and mines are growing deeper and larger; the distances

between rock-face and slate mill and between rock-face and
tip are becoming greater; cl-re result is that the task of plan-
ning ar-rd co-ordinating transport arrangements wirhin the
quarries has in many cases become very complex, and there
is greater need than ever to install the most efficient and
economic transport facilities. The advice and assistance of
a civil engineeiof tl-re first rrnk would te invaluable to the
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industry, and the suggesdon is made chat tl-re Government

should'appoint " ProJu.don Consultant for rhe indLsry'

(Prorrision for the salary of che Production Consulunt

lorrld probrbly be made under the rerrns of the Building

Materials and Housing Act, t946).

E. Pnlonrrv IN THE Supplv oF MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT'

Many concerns in the indtrstry have placed orders for

mechanical equipment of various kinds, but they are un-

able to get deiiv;rv and have, in some cases, been informed

.h"t tli.y must not exPect delivery within less than

"ight."n'months 
or .u.r-rLor..- Amgng ocher mechanical

"ii, to production, a large number of snlall Diesel engines

for har.ri"ge purPoses have been ordered by -the manage-

ment of fr. bi"ot*ic Quarries, but it is not known when

these engines can be suPPlied.

It is iuggerted that'ih. Go,,.tt"ent should consider

wherher ic"ls pr"cti.able to expedite delivery of certain

kinds of mechanical equipment to the industry and to care-

fully consider the tt..dt of the indusnT in disposing of

surplus equipment.

F. PnooucrloN oF Sr-errs or ReNnou WIorns'

If valuable slate rock is noc to be wasted, the prodtrcdon

of numerous sizes is inevitable. Some thirty difierenc sizes

of slates ere manufactured. The widtli as well as the

lengths of sietes are standardised, whereas if slates were

pr#.r..d with che saile standard lengltx as ar present but

iith .",ldo- widd-rs, there would be a big'reduction in

waste of gocd slate rock and a substandal increase in out-

put. For-instance, at Presenl the following 'sizes of slates
'r8 it-r.h., long are p.od"."d, ."i2. : rB x tz, r8 x ro, and



18 x 9. If it were deiided to produce slates of random
widths the slate dresser could make the slate as wide as the
thin layer of slare would allow, insread of having ro cur ir
down to one of the above srandard widths.

The production of randorns would have many ad-
advantages.:

(i) The outpr,rt of the industry would be increased by
from ro to 15 per cenr.

(r;) Per cd?ita outpLtt would be increased.

(iii) More economical use would be made of good siate
rock.

(iv) The anlourlt of debris ro be cleared wor-rld be slightly
reduced.

(v) The appearance of slated roofs would be grearly
iinproved. Roofs covered with slares of one standardl.t-rgri-t
and random widrirs are more artractive than when corr.i.d
with the presenr " sized " slates. Roofing wich a slate ot
uniform lengrh bur random width involves lirtle, if any,
more skill or expense than wirh the present " mlly " slates
of strnderd widrlr.

The rnanufacrure of randonr slates wotrld involve selling
bv weight or by covering capacity instead nf by the rhori'-
sand of r,z6o slare-s as er presenr. This would presenr no
p_rac.tical difficuky because ir is already the iusrom in
Weish qtrarrie.s to sell " Ton " slates and " eueens " b1,
weight, whereas many of the English slate con..rrls .lis-
pose of their outpur by weight.

In the Unired States all slares are soid by covering
cepacity.

, O". 
l-p.orranr pracdcal consideration rnilirates against

the production of randorns. Pracdcally all of rh.9,5#,ooo



slate-roofed honses in Great Britain rre covered with slates

of standard length and width, and so the repair marker,
which at present absorbs all of current producdon, has to
be supplied with the ordinary " tallv " slates. This may
m€an that it is irnpracticable at present to switch over to
the producdon of randoms, but tiris difficulry would dis-
appear as soon as the industry has a surplus available fpr
roofing new buiidings.

G. ScsEouuNG oF rrrr Frsrwroc DrsrRrcr AND THE

NeNrrlr Vallpv AND rrs CoNtrcuous Ane,ts es

Drvrr-opvrNr Aneas.

Many of the smaller producdve tlni15-1165s of thern

being located in the Festiniog and Nantlle disuicts-have
inadequate capital resolrrces, and nran1. of thern mav be

termed marginal concerns. It is precisely in these two arexs

that costs of developn-rent are greatesr becanse of the

methods of production peculiar to these two localities-
slate rnining in the Fesdniog area.s and the open pit system

in rhe Nantile rrer.
The long-term prospects of the industrl'-particularlv in

these two areas-are too black to attract the private in-
vestor, and so the smrlier collceflrs "r. ch.or"i back on

their own slender resources. Tl-re Penrhvrr and Dinorwic

Quarries are much more fortunare in this respect; their
owners have derived l'r:rndsonre profits for generations from
the quarries, and the owner of each q.t.riy derives an in-
come of not iess than {z5,ooo per annum from his landed

estates.

The necessary financial assistance for the smaller slate

concerns could be provided under the terms of the Distri-



bution of,Industry Act, t946, were rhe Festiniog districr
and the Nantlle Valley and its contiguoqs areas scheduled
as development areas. The strong ,r"g.r-.nt, in favour of
scheduling these areas have been ser forth at length in
memoranda prepared by and for the Industrial Develop-
ment Committees of the Caernarvonshire and Merioneth-
shire County Councils and presented for rhe consideradon
of the Board of Trade by the North Wales Developmenr
Committee. The argun-rent advanced above reinforces rhe
case for the scheduling of rhese areas and offers the only
hope fc,r the resuscitation of the basic industry of th. 

"r.rr.



Section III
LONG-TERM PROSPECTS

I-NEED FOR DEVELOPMENT
OR WORKING PARTY FOR THE

INDUSTRY

COMMITTEE
WELSH SLATE

The immediare shorr-rerm prospecrs of dre indus ffy are
good, and ir is likely rhat slatis rvill b" in short ,.,pply fo,
five or six years. Th. lo.,g-t.rm prospecrr_rh^r'ilr,'p.o_
spects_ afrer the next fir"e or ,i* y.".r__.r", ho*.,r.r,'.*-
*LT.ly bad, and ir is unlikely rhar the production of slate
will 

:ve.r 
again come .rp ,o ,h. ,937 t i"l. The exrent to

whrch the indusrry i, aLle ro ,.h"-bliimte itself will depend
largely on the ways ir tackles long-term, as well 

"q 
rirnrr-

term, problems. The industry is lesperately in need of a
plan, and.ir is.suggested that'the only rv.y'of for-trl"rirrg
such 

.a plan is ro sec up 
"pprop.i"t. m".hin.ry. Th;

machinery could rake rL. iorm of o Sl"r. Industry D"u"lop-
ment Committee ro be ser up by the North f"l6s Slai"
Quarries Associarion, o., *.r.h more effecdv.ly, through
the device, of 

. 
having a Governmen, ,porrro."j Workiig

I)arqy for the induscry.
The recendy r.uirr.d Employers, Association as such

cannot possibly consrirure rhi machinery necessary for the
formulation of a plan such as is called fo.. Th. Association
could, howev_er, appoinr a Developmenr Commirtee to do
this work. Such a Developmeni Commiree woulcl be



mainly composed of representatives of emplol'es5 together

with not rnore than eight co-opted members, of whom not

less than three should represent the North Wales Quarry-
men's ljnion. The task of the Committee would be co

carly out a thorough investigation into tl-re Present condi-

don of the indusry and to make recommendations calcu-

lated to improve the efficiency and prospccts of the industry.

It should aim rt producing its finai report within six

months of staning on its task. It should invite and consider

oral and wriften evidence from individtials and organisa-

tions, such as Associations of roofing contractors' slate

merchants, builders, ecc. Ic would be necessary for the

Development Commicee to split up into sub-committees,

or to r.1 up special sub-cornmittees, to consider specialised

aspects af rhe problem. Travelling exPenses, subsistence

allowances, etc., of members of the Committee and wit-
nesses would have to be met generously if tl-re work is to be

done effecdvely, and the cost would nin to several hundred

pounds, this expense to be borne by the Norch Wales Slate

Quarries Association.

There is very little likelihood of dre Employers' Associa-

don volunmrily adopdng a scheme of this kind. The
Associarion is showing a livelier appreciation of the serious-

ness of the indusuy's problems thirn rvas shown by its
earlier prototypes. A very limited scheme of collecdve

advertising has been adopted, and plans have been con-

sidered, but rejected, for collecdve research. There is very
little indication that the Association will not content itself
with its radidonal policy of merely dnkering with the

problem of improving the industry's future prospects. It
has also to be remembered that the Penrhyn and Dinorwic



Quarries together produce more than half the oucput of the

Welsh slate industry. These rwo Quarries are betcer placed
in all respeccs than the smaller concerns, and their future is

"rrur.d--it 
is the smaller concerns that l-rave always suffered

from che contraction of the industry. This lack of com-

muniry of incerest arising out of the extreme diversity in
the size of the operacing units miiitates powerfully against

el{eccive collective ection.
Tire best soludon-and, indeed, the only hope for the

indusry-rests in a Government-sponsored Working Party
such as has been set up in many industries. The Quarry-
men's l-Jnion would weicome a Working Parcy for the
indusry, and it would be acceptable to most of the
employers, many of whom are progressively minded. A
Working Parry would provide the ideal machinery for the
formulation of a plan for the industry.

It is proposed in the remaining part of this section to
consider, firsdy, the factors affecring che future prospects
of the industry and to establish the seriousness of the posi-
tion with which the industry is faced and, finally, to briefly
or-rtline the measures that would necessarily fall within the
terms of reference of either a Development Committee or a
Working Party when considering-how to improve the
prospects of the industry.

z - DECLINE IN RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF
THE SLATE INDUSTRY AS A ROOFING.

MATERIAL INDUSTRY

Table IX (page 38) brings clearly inm relief the un-
healthy economic condition of this mosc Welsh of Welsh



industries; tl-re Table brings rogether for comparative pur-
poses the output of slates, ciav roofing tiies, and rhe num-
ber of honses built in Great Brirain during certain yerrs
since 19rz.

ourpur oF cLAy -".ff:ti,llr, ourout oF DRESSEn
SLATES, AND NUMBER OF HOUSES COMPLETED IN GREAT

BRITAIN IN r9rz, tgzq, r93o, AND 1935.

Clay Tiles Slate
('ooo tons). ('ooo tons).

2oo 364
376 274
6o8
84 ;;l

Y ear

r912
rg24
r930
t935

New Houses
('ooo)

7o
123
173

3"

In interpredng the significance of the above Table, it is
rlecessary to remember that in ryz4hardly anv roonng tiles
were made of concrete or cement, whereas in 1935 229,ooo
tons of such tiles, valued at f497,ooo, were produced;
similar roofing tiles (quantir)' nor known) to the value of an
additional fzgz,ooo were also manufactured. Con-
sequently, dre output of all kinds of roofing tiles in 1935
may be reliably estimated to be in the region of r,zoo,ooo
tons, which is sir times grearer than rhe volume of produc-
tion in r9rz. Between r9r2 and ry35 the expansion in the
roofing dle industries kept pace with rhe expansion in resi-
dential construction, whereas the output of slate contracted
over the same period. It is rherefore abundandy clear thar
in the inter-rver period, more especially in the 'thirties,
roofing tiles were becoming vasrly more popular than
slates, and this developmenr has placed the slaie industry
in a very precarious economic posirion.



3-FACTORS TENDING TO REDUCE THE
RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF THE SLATE

INDUSTRY AS A ROOFING-Iv{ATERIAL
INDUSTRY

A. Aesrnrtrc CoNsrosRATroNS.

Throughout the nineteenth century, urban areas were

developed haphazardly and incensively. Houses were
huddled together in narrow sffeets; pavements \4/ere narrow
and houses rarely had gardens attached to them; roofs

tended to have rather a flat pirch. Under such conditions
it is seldom that the roofs of urban houses can be seen fronr
sffeet level. It is lictle wonder that, prior to the Four Years

War, the outward appearance of a roof was of purely
secondary importance, and all the emphasis was laid on
cheapness and durabiliw, so that fat-pitched roofs of
purple and blue-gre1, slates were the order of the day.

On the other hand we have become increasingly " roof-
consciotrs " during the inter-war period. The accelerated

centripetal growth of onr large cities; the rapid develop-
ment of suburban areas on less intensive lines; the popu-
lariry of demched and semi-detached houses; the greater

demand for gardens; the popularity of steep-pitched roofs

-all chese factors have co-operared to make us more roof-
conscious because tire roof is now the most conspicuous

parc of a house and so much greater attention is paid to its
appearance. Another factor which hrrs tended to increase

the attention paid to tl-re ,rppearance of houses was the large

growth in house orvr.rership berween the Wars.
Increasing attention is paid to the appearance of roofing

materials; comparative prices and durabiliry remain as



secohdary-but impol'tant--<onsiderations. The result has

been a widespread obiection bn esthedc grounds o Welsh

slates, ,iogether wich an"increased demand for'the more

colourful and decorative robfing'materials.
This asthetic objection applies only to the common-or-

garden varieties of slate, forming the large bulk of Welslr
slate production, and does nor apply to " rustic:', " archi-

teccural " or .green siates which form a high proportion of
English slate production. English slates ar. much more

expensive than.Weish slates, but the demand for them was

increasing in the inter-war period. English slate output
increased from 28,5o7 tons in 1927 ro 37;934 tons in 1937,

wirereas the output of Merionedr fell concemporaneousll'

from 76357 tons to 55,932 tons. (See Table II, Page 9.)

B. Colrp.c,nA,rrvr Cosrs

Prior to the Four Years 'War it was cheapei tc! use slates

than tiles for roo6ng, but the reverse was the case during
the inter-war period. In r9r3 in l-ondon it cos,t 4z f - to roof
a hundred square feet with tiles, and 38/- with slates. In
1939 rr aosr 56 f - with tiles and 8o/- with slates; in r94z tr
cost r r r /: with slares and 8519 with tiles. Cemeht tiles are

cheaper again by a considerable margin:' i

The industry has to fece.up.to.the.fact thac,slate cau

never again compete on a price besis with substitutes such

as clay, cement or asbestos tiles.
Coscs of production are tending to increase in the indus-

try. Practically all the mines and quarries in opetation have

been worked for more than a centrlry. The Fenrhyn Quar-
ries lravc beerr worked on a larqe scale since ry82, tbe
Dinorwic Quarries since 1788. The quarries have already



I
,.1

: yielded up dreir inore productive and accessible slate. The
proporrion of rubble irtcnding ro increase. fr, ,opitn oJo
pur in:the slate mines is f"lling because.of 

" viti"ry of
reasons, but has been well mainm'ined in tL
The nature of ,h. ,indu*ry,s produc, d.:: ,i"tJt"lHlitti;
nrass-p'roduccion by machinery. Wages .orr, 

"-o.rrr, at?y 7j% of tord cosrs of productionl so thar no subsran_
tial reducdon in costs is possible widrotrt lowering ;"g;;,
and rhat is out of th. question becanse ou"g", ,lio,rld-b"
raised and rior lowered.

Fabricated roofing marerials of chy, celnenr, asbesros,
etc., can be produced by mechanis.d pro..rr.r, :rnd costs of
prod'crion rend to faii. Tire increased cosr ,of coal is a
much grearer handicap ro rhese industries than to the slate
indusry,.but, despite rhis fact, the nrargin berween the
compararive cosrs of siate and oth.. .ooHrrg materials is
more likely ro widen rather rhan gro* ,*"li.r.
C. Elasrrcrry op Suppr_y.

^ 
T!" eiasricirv of srrpplv of slate, es h:rs bccrr irrdicrted in

Sectron ll, is snrall, and is lower than.thar of fabricated

:.:.fi,lg rnrceri,rls. The sl,rte indusrry i, ,.,ot ,bl.;il;;
fully from r,rpward swi'gs i' d.*r,ld, p.r,J;l;,;;;^i;
dare 

. 
nor raise prices uir., appreciably. Orlrer materi:rls

whrch are rn r.nore chsric supply are nrrrch better siruared
to benefit from the hie up*..i swings in demand whicil
occur periodicnllv.

D. Manrrrwc.
' 'we 

have already 
'oted 

thac ir is'i'evitable that eacrr
operadng. unit shJ.rH produce rlvo or tlrree qualiti.r.of
slate, each divided inro some thirty diff.rent ,izes. Tll.



Penrhyn Quarries produce z3o differenr slares, and im out-
put is composed of quendties of all these differenc slares.
This sub-division of rhe ourpur of each concern creares very
serious marketing problems, especially for rhe smalier
operating units. The industry, as ar presenc organised, has
always found ir difficult to handle large orders expedi-
tiously, and this difficulry is accenruared during periods of
brisk demand because of the inelasticiry of supply. Cus-
torners of the industry have frequently ,r..y gr.ri difficuky
in placing an exrra large order when crade is brisk, and are
often forced to accepr delivery in a range of sizes and even
to split the order up among different concerns.

This inabiliry to cope wirh large orders conscirutes a

serious problem as the dilficulry of placing such orders acrs
as a powerful deterrent driving cusromers from the indus-
try. This difficulty cloes not normally arise wirh fabricated
producs becausc production is restricted to a narrow range
of standardised sizes, and the supply of the producr has a

greater measure of elasticity.

E. BurrorNc TecuNique.

Whereas before the Four Years War practically all
factories, shops, business premi.ses, and public buildings
had sloping roofs of slate, ir has become increasingly tlie
pracdce for non-residential buildings ro have flat roofs or
else sloping roofs of some lighter material than slare.

During the inrer-war years thcre wns a big increase in rhe
consrucrion of blocks of fats, and this tendency will con-
tinue in the future. Following the lare War we are witnesi-
ing the inroducdon of house-buiiding by non-traditional
methods, and ir is quite cerrain thar the number of pernra-



nent houses built in this way will increase fairly rapidlr-
and will affect the demand for roofing slate.

F. Iuponrs AND ExpoRr TnnoE rN SLA,TE.

The largest quantiry of slare imporred after the end of
the Four Years War was 5r,39o tons in 1926. .There was a

marked decline in imports during the 'thirries, and they
fell to 25,660 tons in ry37. The sonrce of slate imports in
1937 is shown in Table X.

SLATE

Country of Origin.

Norway .. .

France
Portugal ...
Belgium ...
Eire
Germany...
Fiuland
United States
Italy

TABLE X

Ilv{PORTS

Ton-,-

to,t49
6'T5l
5,357
1,952
rlrgo

rr9
99
4r

6

IN r937.

Vaiue -

t,
39,o55
43,407
23'o73
to,64t
4'889

503
490
r72
2Z

Total 25,67o {122,25?

Comparative prices are the decisive factor in the comperi-
tion between home and foreign slaces, and it is noreworrhy
that since r9z3 the average price per ton (including cosr of
transporc to this counffy) of imported slare has been sub-
scantially lower than the average price per ton of home-
produced slates on the quarry bank. The competidon of
foreign slate was especiaily keen in districts far away from
the producing areas, as railway rates are very high as corq:
pared with wxter trxnsporr. Thar this factor is important is

indicarcd b1' rhe fact that ol.rn. total of 25,67o rons im-



ported in ry37, only zro slates were irnported into Wales;
furthermore, pratically all the Norwegian slates imported
went to Newcastle, Leith and Grangemouth, whereas

Grimsby, Harwich, Plymouth, Portsmouth and South-

ampton were the main ports for French and Belgian slates.

The rlost important development in the import trade

during the decade preceding the outbroak of War was the

almosc uninterrupted growth in the import rade from
Norway, rising from 83 tons rn ry4 to Io,I49 tons in I937.

Most varieties of foreign slates are inferior in quality to
the home product, and chere are many instances of foreign

slates decomposing in the acidladen atmosphere of our
industrial cities, the roofs having to be stripped and re-

placed by Welsh slates.
'Prior to the Four Years'War there was a big exporc trade,

the Fesdniog slarc mines playing a leading role in this
trade. Germany was the most important market, but this
market was never rgcaptured after the termination of hos-

cilides. The export trade has sunk to a very low ebb since

1925, when ry,864 tons were exported, of which g.4go rcns

wenr to Eire (which was part of the domesdc market up to
rgzr). Exports in ry37 amounted to 4,566 tons, of which
2,202 tons went to Eire. The fall in exports after rg25was
therefore atributable to a contraction in the Irish market,
due to subsidisation of the Irish industry and the imposi-

tion in ry34 of a heaw tariff against imported slates. Prac-

tically all the siate exported from this courrtry comes from
North Wales.

G. Srarp Gooos.

According to the Census of Production Reports, the

coml value of slate goods (mantels, chimney-pieces, writing



slates, etc.) was fzrg,ooo in rgzq and, frTz,ooo in ry35.
In the later year che total value of slate producdon (exclud-
ing rough undressed slate) was ft,73o,g75, so that the

production of slate goods is verv in.significant.
To sum up: The prospecrs of the slate industry after

the next five or six years are extremely bad, particularlv so

if ti-ie traditional policy of drifc is ailowed to continue.

4-TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR A DEVELOP.
MENT COMMITTEE OR A WORKING PARTY.

The following schenre does not claim to cover exhaust-

iveiy all the mafters that would properly fall within the
terms of reference of the proposed Development Commit-
tee or.'Working Party, and is meant only xs an oudine of
the main topics"thac need invescigadon. The author of the

present Memorandum has decided views on many of these

points, but believes that no useful purpose would be served

ar this stage by entering into detailed proposals for the

reorganisation of the industry.

(i) Marketing.

(a) Merits and de-merits of pre-war markedng atrange-
ments. Advantages, if any, of alternative markedng
schemes, e.g. Welsh Slate Markedng Board, Disricc
Markecing Boards, Central Order Department, mutual
assistance schemes for meeting large orders, erc. Advisa-
bility of forming joint depocs in different parts of the

countlf to facilitate disribution, etc.

(b) lvlachinery for unified price policy and effecdve con-
trol of prices to eliminate cut-throat competidon.



^ 
(c) Standardisacion of the ;rroduct and adopdon of uni-

form nomenclature.

(d) To consider desirabiliry rnd pracricability of produc-
ing 

." 
randoms " (as well as " rir.d " slares for th. r.pair

market).

(ii) Aduertising.

(a) Merits and demerits of individual and collective
advertising. Estirnate of budgerary requirements for
cenralised advertising and consideration of mosr effective
advertising channels.

(b) Provision of exhibits, etc., for Schools of Architec-
ture, Housing Exhibitions, Town Planning Exhibitions,
etc.

Production of literature, cechnical and popuiar, indicat-
ing range of natural colours available 

"nd 
the b""ury of the

product.

(ttt) Researcb.

Consideradon of need for coliective research and dre
most effecrive wey of prosecuting the research. To con-
sider cost of this work.

(a) Consumer research in relation ro markering and
adverdsing.

(b) Engineering research-mainly the adaptation of
mechanical conffivances ro the special requirements of the
induqrry.

(c) Utilisation of slate wasre. Possibiliry of srarting
small indrrstries in the slate areas using slate dust or sl"r!
waste as raw material.

(d) Research on rhe dntinguof narural slate.



(lu) Labowr Problems.

(a) Consideration of labour shortage.
(b) Improvemenr of condidons of work.
(c) Apprenriceship sciremes. Technical Educarion.

Methods of Promodon.
(d) Wages and the Wage-systenr.

(u) Metbods of Prodnction.

(a) Appoincmenr of Production Consultant.
(b) Increased nrechanisarion of rhe industry.
(c) Consideradon of ways and rneans ro

efficiency and reduce costs.

(ui) Transport.

Consideration of the problem of
light of proposed nationalisation
distance road haulage.

itnoroveI

transport to market in
of railways and lons-

Most of the above nraters cannor be deak with satis-
facorily by the individual productive units. Neither are
they likelyro receive morc rhan the mosr cursory arrenrion
from the Employers' Associarion. Hence the need for
either a Developmenr Conrmittee or a Working parcy for
the industry.



APPENDIX I

TABLE I

LIST OF CONCERNS WORKING OPEN QUAR,RIES
WALES, TOGETHER WITH NUMBER EMPLOYED

CONCERN.

IN NORTH
BY EACH

Nana of Concern.
Caernaryonshire Crown Slate Quarries Co.,

Quarry or
Quarries.
Alexandra
Cilgwyn
Crol,n Nerv
Moeltryfan
Dorothea
Gallt-y-Fedw
Penybryn
South Dotothea
Gloddfa-Coed
Tan'Rallt
Pen-yr-Orsedd
Tvnyrveirglodd
Vronlog
Vron
Garmon Vale

Number
Employed.

Dorothea Slate Quatry Co., Ltd.

Gloddfa-Coed Slate Quarrv Co. ...
W. R. Morris & Co.
Pin-yr-Orsedd Slate Quarry Co., Ltd.
Ttnyweirglodd Quarry Co. ..;
Vrot:log Green Slate Quarries, Ltd.
O. |. Hughes & Sons ...
Garmon Vale Slatg Quarries, Ltd.
T. Ouctr
Gaiit-y-Llan Slate Quarry Co., Ltd.
Sir M. Duff Assheton-Smith, Bart.
Lord l)enrhyn
Rhos Slate Quarry Co. (Cape1 Curig) Ltd.

ILtd.

r85

359
to
II

351
39
36
7
I
J

2369'
r,gr6

Nontr Wams OeeN Quannrrs ... 5,349

,t8



.TABLE II
LrsT oF coNcERNS wollr-ryc.!!4TE lv{rNEs iN NORTH WALESIN re37, TocETHER w:im-r.ruMbin^'Lri"piijvio By EACH. CONCERN.

Namc of Concenz-
Abergynolwyn Siatc & Siab Co., Ltd.

Abedlefenni Slate & Slab Co. ...
Bowley's Quarries. Ltd
BraichgocliSlate & Slab errrri"r, Lrd.

Craig-dari'Siate eua'lrics Co., t-i,t.
f. W. Greaves & Sons. LtrI.
Maen Offeren Slatc euarries Co. lt.l

Nonnr Wer_rs Slare Mrsr:s

tr[ine or
Mines.

Bryneglwvs
C"ntriu.id
Talyllyn
Gaitheiniog
Abefcorfr s

Brrichg.och
Craigddu
Llcchs-ed.l
lvlaen Oftbreri
Rhirvbach
Mandd ...
Moelferna
Diphwys
Oakeler'...
Ratgoed
Votty & Bowvdd
Wrysgan
Hentlreddu
West Llangl ncg
Cu'm MacEir. -'

Bugail
Cernbrian

Narnber
Employed..

58
t3r
z6

IOI

95
$8

429
65
98

,FS

l15
| 3r4

<./
r5
22

'-J
4r

72I

2,884

Manod Sl'ate Qu"rri"r. Lta,
Moelferna & deesidc Slare * Sfril Cr.. f,i.
Oakeley Slate Quaries Co., Ltd. ' - 

,..

Ratgoed {u"rr;"r, Lii-
Y:rry t &*y4d Quatries Co.. r_ia. :.:Wrysgan Co., Ltd.
T. clin Willianrs & C"'
B. B.-Bevan...
Cwm Machuo Sl"te e,,rrri.r. LtJ.' ..:Cwt-y-Bugail Slate eirrrde;. Lrd.
Glyn Qrrairies. Ltd. - ... ...

lr



APPENDIX II

TABLE I

AVERACE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE UNEMPLOYMENT IN THE
SLATE INDUSTRY r9z4 TO 1938.

Pcrcentage
Unemployment.

r.5
?..4
2.9
r.9
4.5

ro.4

27.5

1930 35.3
r 93r 7.6
rg32 o.4
1933 7-7

Year.
1924
1925
t9z6
r927
t9z8
1929
r930
I93I

Year.
1932
1933
1934
1935

ry36 ...
r937
rg38

TABLE II

. AVERAGE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE UNEMPLOYMENT AMONG
, INSURED PERSONS IN THE SLATE PRODUCING AREAS OF

." NORTH WALES, t93o-tg37.

Ycar. Betbesd.a. Llanbcris. Nantlle. Caernarpon'* Festiniog'

17.5

36.6

28.5 r4.322.1
20.5
| 5.5 3r.t
9.4 27 0

5.6 zy.8
5.2 zo-t
54 4.6
5.7 23-r

33.3 t2-9
27.o r 1.4

35.o 9-r

34.o
32.3
32.r
30.8

23.7
z8.r
17.3
r3-2r934 -..

r935
1936...
1937 ..'

7.o
7.2
6.4

5.6
tThe " Caernarvon " district includes certain areas colltiguous to the

Nantlle Valley--areas rvhich lvere very hard hit by the contracrion in
the slate industry.

5G



APPENDIX III

Statiflics showing some of the Effefts of Occupation and
its accompanying enuironment on mortality o*org ,lnt,

quarrymen in Nortb Wales.'

TABLE I
ANALysrs oF MoRTALTJI. 

-AvgNc CAENARVoNSHTRE SLATEQUARRYMEN AGED ZO TO 65 YEAR: O'UNITVC* &NTAIN YEARS.

Registired d.eatbs Standard
tn rg3o-32, deatbs.'

35 13

3
9

I

3

I
o
oe
3

t5
I7
7
4
6
3

*srandard deaths is the number-whi.h,*oullT*. resulted if *rJgo-3"dearfi rates for all males in Engl"rd.rnl-r;;;;"r';;'r..n operauve areach age group of the ccnsus pJpuhtion-

Slare qua.rrymen suff-er excessively from tuberculosis,
respiratory diseases and from dise"r.r'of the hearc and fie
circularory sysrem.

24

3\
5
8
5
8

r3

"t

5
r4

98



THE DISTRIBUTION
QUARRYMEN WHO. slx

Age Growps.
T5-19
2o-24
25-29
30:34.
35-39
40-44
45-Ie
50-54
55-59
6o*44
65-4g.
70-74
75-79
8o--44

TABLE I1

BY AGE GROUPS OF THE r35 SLATI
DIED OF TUBERCULOSIS DUR]I{G THE
YEARS i93r-32, 1934-3j.

Number of Deatbs. Percc;ttdge of Total-
6

II

5
b

.t
3
6

23
2I
zB
14

5
I

1

aa
B.r

3.7
44
2-2

4.4
17-r
t5-7
zo.8
ro.4
J./

-1

Tornr. 100.or35

The above data illustrates
to silica dust if rhe exposure

the harmful resuirs of exposure
is long e11olrgh.

DIRECT OCCUPATIONAL

Number killed
Number disabled* ...
Number employed ...

*For more than three da1's.

TABLE III

RISKS IN THE SLATE INDUST{Y iN
1937.

Mines,

4 ...
365

3,r42

qrorrr^
.I

989
6,589

T otal.
q

" J>+
9,751




